
 

 

Welcome  

Quote Discovering Your Revenue 

Words of encouragement, never let nothing or no one get in the way of your dreams and goals in 

life, remember if a door is closed it’s many more doors to be open, cause you have the KEY ! Just 

never give up ! 

 

Your Coach “Shanna Brooks 

Public Figure:  

Author, TV Personality,  

Digital Creator, Actress 
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Click here  
🤜  This is for the business coach who has built a solid online 

audience and is ALL IN on scaling her business moving forward.  
 

🙏 This is for the manifestation coach who has manifested 2022 

becoming their most successful month yet!  
 

❤️ This is for the relationship coach who is willing to invest in her 

OWN personal and business development to build her business to 
sales beyond what she thought was possible. 
 

🧠  And this is for the mindset coach who has made up her mind to 

hit every single sales goal in the next year. 
 
Yeah, this is for THEM.  
 
If you're closing clients for courses, group programs, and 1:1 but its 
inconsistent... 
 
I’m GIVING AWAY my proven marketing and income strategies for 
sold-out launches to Business, Mindset, Manifestation, Relationship, 
and Trauma coaches who are READY and DETERMINED to level 
up their businesses. 
 
But here’s the catch – yeah, this course might be FREE but it’s NOT 

for everyone. 🤔  

 

🗣️ REAL TALK: I refuse to sugarcoat the reality of what mentality it 

takes to succeed in the coaching business. I do not bring people into 
my free offers who are NOT 100% ALL-IN on their business or 
themselves. That mentality doesn’t get coaches to consistent 

sales. 🗣️ 

 
That being said – if drive, determination, and grit are in your soul . . . 

THIS FREE course is the next step. 👇 👇👇  
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Congratulations on taking the next step  

Click HERE  

https://shannabrooks.weebly.com/subscribe.html
https://shannabrooks.weebly.com/subscribe.html
https://shannabrooks.weebly.com/subscribe.html
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Book by Shanna Brooks 

Click Here  
 

 
Shop Here  

 
www.shannabrooks.weebly.com 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09TDQ245L/ref=sr_1_1?qid=1645899934&refinements=p_27:Shanna+Nicole+Brooks&s=books&sr=1-1&text=Shanna+Nicole+Brooks&fbclid=IwAR1skZCePAG8xxxmB_BZkRoGn8VEXjqvVV56cay7HvxwxJuNnqRbNwipiZw
https://every-creation-is-beautiful.creator-spring.com/listing/beauty-sipping?product=522
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09TDQ245L/ref=sr_1_1?qid=1645899934&refinements=p_27:Shanna+Nicole+Brooks&s=books&sr=1-1&text=Shanna+Nicole+Brooks&fbclid=IwAR1skZCePAG8xxxmB_BZkRoGn8VEXjqvVV56cay7HvxwxJuNnqRbNwipiZw

